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Men 's Trend

Ixwk at the men around 
you  - the ones you pass 
along the street Note how 
many of them are wearing 
pants that are too lone   
that break over the insteps 
and that almost touch the 
ground at the heels. Now. 
take a look at yourself in a 
fuil-lenftn mirror and see if: 
you're not a victim of the 
same poor grooming fault 
But do not start condemning 
poor old Sam <or whoever 
tailored your trouser-lengtln 
Nine times out of ten. the 
fault is your own   and cor 
recting it is as simple as Hist 
tightening your belt. Adjust 
it to keep your pant sat the 
right length - - and save old 
Sam a bumh rap'

Fashion highlight: Not 
exactly a fashion, but a pro 
cess for keeping the wearer 
in fashion   the permanent 
crease fabrics. This has been 
around, and available, for a 
while in a minor way   but 
it is now being offered by- 
most of the makers of slacks 
»nd trousers-to-suits. reports 
the American Institute of 
Men's and Boys' Wear. It 
most certainly is a boon to 
men in a number of ways -- 
particularly in rainy days 
when only the logs of the 
trousers get wet. and would 
otherwise require pressing.

MAIL BAG: 'Every dress 
chart specifies black socks 
with formal clothes. Does this 
apply when one wears a ma 
roon ties and cummerbund, 
or any other color?" Yes . . . 
black Is the only sock color 
for every formal outfit.

Care of clothes. For spots 
on woolen clothes, try spong

ing with cold water if they're 
from coffee, sweet food, fruit 
or powder If they were 
caused by lipstick or pancake 
makeup, a light detergent 
should be used. And for; 
grease spots, put fabric right 
side down on a blotter or 
towel and sponge the BACK] 
with cleaning fluid.

Travel tips: Some pairs of 
shoes weigh as much as a 
pound or more than other 
types If you have a luggage 
weight problem, for a plane 1 
trip, wear the heaviest pack 
the lightest . . . Here's a tip 
for people who use garment j 
bags for travel. Hanger barsi 
will carry, in addition toj 
trousers, such items as pa 
jamas, shirts, robe ties. etc. 
Shoes, slippers and toilet 
kit should be in the bottom 
of the bag

DRKSS TIPS: F.vcn though 
new shoes seem to fit per 
fectly and comfortably, do 
not press your luck. Wear 
them at intervals, instead of 
steadily, 'til they're perfectly 
conformed to your feet . . 
On very humid days, fasten 
your watch strap to a belt 
loop instead of wearing it on 
your wrist. More comfortable 
for you   better for the 
watch

Trends: In footwear, boot- 
types are growing in popu 
larity with the younger men. 
They come in three heights  
slightly higher than the con 
ventional oxford: a chukka 
heights ijust above the an 
kle): and a style perhaps two 
inches higher than the fore 
going . . . Tassel moccasins 

are also selling well.

Summer 
Savings at
Magic Chef

Sauce Adds Flavor 
To Barbecued Meat

By BF.A WF.RB. Home KrnnnmUt 
Southern California (i»« Co.

rooked over the coals at the patio grill or tinder 
(he hrnilinj; flame on your kitchen range, hroiled 
meat* taste wonderful And. in many instances, the 
fine meat flavor is enhanced by a savory barbecue 
gauce basted over the meat during the cooking.

Tender steaks, ham cteaks and lamb chops 
really don't need a sauce. Patties of ground beef or 
Iamb are good with, or without, hasting. Broiling 
chickens, spareribs, lamb riblrts. kahohs and ready 
to-eat meats (luncheon meats, wieners, etc) take 
on truly special flavor when good basting sauce is 
used

These are a few nf (he barbecue sauce recipes 
we've used and liked.

TART BARBECUE SAUCE
1 onion, grated V\ cup lemon juice 
V4 cup chopped celery 1 cup catsup 
Vt cup minced green pep- "i cup pineaple juice 

per 1 tsp. prepared mustard
2 Tbsp salad oil 2 Thsp Worcestershire 
2 Tbsp. brown sugar

Combine all ingredients in a saucepan. Cover 
and simmer over low flame for 25 to 30 min. Cool 
Store, covered, in refrigerator until ready to use. 

PAT'S BARBECl'K SAUCE
2 Tbsp. brown sugar 
1 cup catsup or c h II i 

sauce
1 cup water 

Salt and peper. to taste

1 meet, onion, chopped
2 Tbsp. shortening 
2 Tbsp. vinegar 
4 Tbsp lemon juice
1 Tbsp. Worcestershire

Saute onion in h.sortening until golden in color. 
Add balance of ingredients and simmer, uncovered, 
for 30 mi. Cool Store, covered, in refrigerator until 
ready to use.

EASY BAKBKCUE SAUCE 
</7 cup brown sugar 'it cup salad nil 
t cup chill sauce 2 tsp. prepared mustard 
\*t cup vinegar 2 tsp. Worcestershire 

V; cup |inic;i|ip|p juice
Combine all ingredients and stir until sugar is 

dissolved. Store in covered jar in refrigerator until 
ready to use Shake well before using.

HOT BARBECUE SAUCE
Mi cup vinegar "a vup pineapple juice 
Vj mp sherry 
Vit cup catsup or chili 

sauce
2 Tbsp soy sauce
1 Tbsp Worcestershire
1 tsp. Tabasco juice

Combine all ingredients. Bring sauce to boil 
when ready to use. Vary the "hot" flavor by 
using more or less of I he Tabasco, mustard and 
horseradish.

POULTRY BARBECUE SAUCE 
Vt cup molted butter or ':  tsp. crlry salt

salad oil ';. tsp. pepper 
'/i cup white wine vinegar '<» tsp. thyme 
1 drive garlic, grated '4 Isp. mat jor.im 
1 small onion, grated 1 tsp. rosemary 
Vi tsp. salt

Combine all ingredients. Use loi lusting broil- 
Ing diirkens

1 to 2 tsp. dry mustard
1 tsp paprika
'/i cup brown sugar or

honey 
1 tsp. horseradish
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SIMPLE SIMON
FRUIT PIES

ALL GRINDS

FOLGERS 
COFFEE

REFRESHING

HI-C 
DRINKS

GOLDEN CREME

IMITATION 
ICE MILK

half 
gallon

Cut green beam make hearty talad for summ»r cook-outs! tall 303 c*n> j [

Del Monte Green Beans 23* >
Refreshing served hot or iced! (Includes I Oc off.) 48 bags in package^ !'

M.J.B. Tea Bags 49* i
Cocoa mii for the refreshing milk drinks children like! 1 pound box ; I

Nestle's Instant Quik 79' \
Sliced strawberries 'or sundaes or shortcakes! 10 01. package froien j

Knott's Strawberries 25'

Pink Salmon. Put it on your quick mpal sheH for Ul»f »*laA1 tall can

Del Monte Salmon 59*
7h* crowning touch for crisp, fresh salad greens* f ounc* bettU

Kraft French Dressing 27*
Choos* Fr M h Kosh.r, Polish or No-Sarlie p.ll Picklei in a 3? 01. jal

Aunt Janes Pickles 39*
Siiced b»»ts *'r woiri<-r( u l witi s 1 crH oniony and vineoar! lall 303 can

Magic Chef Beets 2 33'

BATHROOM or FACIAL

DOVE PRINT 
TISSUE

^J (or ** 3L.

DIET SUPPLEMENT

LIQUID 
SEGO

10 oz. 
can

T II Jt , Jll Tangy.flavor.d fru! .ft\|

Mott s i- , to<*
A froien tr«at! Cho

Cal Fam
HillsdaU Half Slic.

**.*.„ m.ll *»t* • %^r Sliced 1
r"»w>«e' L'bby olives add  

~~- Choppe t

SUPREMA RED SOUR

PITTED 
CHERRIES

303 
cans

B'tt O' S«* Tun*. l«t'i h*v* tun* sal«d lendwicKti (or lunchf */> can

Grated Tuna 6 *1
Hot weather treat (or your c«nin« gourmet in (hi economy 72 01. ill*

Gaines   Burgers $ 1"
S'omi and piecss for plain or fancy saucei and gravies! 2 ounce can

Erland Mushrooms 2 25*
Magic Chef. Turn out biggtr, cleaner washes for less money? giant siie

Powdered Detergent 49*

MA PERKINS

PINEAPPLE' 
JUICE
jumbo 

'''

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FROZEN OR

FRESH YOUNG 
HEN TURKEYS

8-12 Ib. 
average 39C 

Ib.

EASTERN GRAIN-F

EAS1 
SPARI
small
meaty
frozen 4 i

Fr.,h Eastern Gr«in Ff d Perl. Cht^oi* i Irndtr pork ro«ir for qeoJ tiling en « limif»J budqtt.

LOIN END PORK LOIN ROAST 49;b
Try tender, meaty ribi from Eatterffl Grain-Fed paikerj for good, old-f«jhion«d homejpun mealt.

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS 49'»
Let thv aroma of linling eriip b«con call ileeoy heads to breakfast! I pound pkg. Sliced

RATH BLACK HAWK BACON 53*
Freih Eastern Gram Fed pork. Tender, lean chops, cut uniformly thick for easier cooking.

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 69[b

PC

PC 
EASTERN GRAIN-FED FRESI^ L.

RIB END R 
LOIN ROAST PC

45
CERTI.FRESH FROZEN

BREADED HALIBUT
10 O

pkg: 49c

CFRTI-FRESH FROZEN

BREADED SOLE
I0 o 
pkg

LUER SKINLESS LINK

SAUSAGE

;' 43c 4 pkgs- Frown

FRESH SEAFOOD FAVOI

flowr 

( olunibiii 

oflulif.


